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683,000 78
per YeCtr per Hour

FORCIBLE RAPffiS
56,916 I ,871
per Month per Dcry

Whcrt is Forcibte Rcrpe?
f, ttempts to discuss the topic of

I''lL r"p. are oren rrusra'ng
because everyone delines rape
differently. Th,e Nati,oml Womsn's
Stzdy used a very conservative
definition of rape-one which would
be legally defined as forcible rape or
criminal sexual assault in most
states. Specifically, rape was
defined as "an event that occuned
without the woman's consent,
involved the use of force or threat
offorce, and involved sexual
penetration of the victim's vagina,
mouth or rechm."

Women were asked whether
such experiences had occurred

anytime during their lifetimes,
whether or not they reported it to
police, and whether the attacker was
a stranger, family member,
boyfriend, or friend.

Clearly other types ofsexual
assault exist that do not involve
force, threat offorce, or penetration.
Such sexual assaults occur
frequently and often have a m4ior
negative impact on victims.
However, tils Report focuses on ttte
forcible rape of women; other types
of sexual assault (including assaults
agairst men and boys) will not be
addressed.
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he past year has wihessed
unprecedented interest in crimes
agairst women, from Congessional

hearings to several high profile rape trials to
media scrutiny of rape issues. This intense
public concern has produced more questiors
than answers about crimes against women:

r What is forcible rape?

r How much rape is there in the United
States?

r What are rape victims' key concerns?

r How many rapes are actually reported to
police, and does media disclosure ofrape
victims' names affect such reporting?

r What has been the impact of recent high
profile rape cases on reporting of rapes?

Rape InAmeri,ca: A Report tn thn Nation
addresses these and other pertinent questions,
providing the first national empirical data
about forcible rape of women in America"
The results of two nationwide studies
conducted by the National Victim Center and
the Crime Victims Research and Treatrnent
Center at the Medical University of South
Carolina are summarized in thisfiqport,

Tln NalionnlWomm's StzdE, frmded by
the National Institute of Drug Abuse, is a
threeyear lon$tudinat study ofa national
probability sample of 4,008 adult women.
lnThp Stntp of Serui,cu Jor Vi,ctims oJ Rape,
sponsored by the National Victim Center, 370
agencies which provide crisis assistance to
rape victims were survey respondents.

Th,e Nationnl, Wmnm's Study is a
longitudinal survey ofa large national
probability sample of 4,008 adult American
women (age 18 or older), 2,008 of whom

Rcrpe In Americcr

represent a cross section of all adult women
and 2,000 of whom are an oversample of
younger women between the ages of 18 and
34. Eighty-five percent of women contacted
agreed to participate and completed the
initial (Wave One) telephone interview. At
the one year follow-up (Wave Two), 8l% of
The Nationnl Womm's Stud,y participants
(n = 3220) were located and reinterviewed.
The two year follow-up (Wave Ttree) is
currently in progress, but preliminary data
from the first 2,785 women who completed
the 4Sminute Wave Ttuee interview are
included in this Report. h addition to
gathering information about forcible rapes
that occuned throughout women's lifetimes,
Th,e Nationnl,Womm's Shtdy also assessed
such mqjor mental health problems as
depression, Post-traumatic Stress Disorder,
suicide attempts, as well as alcohol and drug-
related problems and consumptton Tltp
Nati,onnl,Wunsn's StudE was supported by
National Institute of Drug Abuse Grant No.
ROlDA05220.

Thn State of Serui,caJorVi,ctims of Rnpe
survey wils conducted with respondents from
a national probability sample of agencies that
provide crisis counseling services to rape
victims, alleastsome of whom have not
reported rapes to police. Since police or
prosecutor-based agencies have little or no
contact with rape victims who decide rml to
report, they are limited in what they can say
about why victims do not report or whether
there has been any change in rape victims'
willingness to report. In conftast, agencies
that provide services to rape victims who
either did nof report or are deciding whether
to report are in an excellent position to

provide information about factors related to
non-reporting. Out of498 agencies that
screened eligible,370 completed the 25
minute telephone interview. The suwey
collected information about the number of
rape victims served in 1990 and l99l; agency
opinions about the types of rape victims'
concems they see; and agency opinions about
the extent to which certain laws, services and
policies could increase victims' willingnessto
report rapes. Agency respondents were also
asked about the impact on willingness of rape
victims to report after the 1991 West Palm
Beach, F'lorid4 and 1992 Indianapolis, Indiana
ftials. A more detailed description of the
methodologl of these two studies is provided
in the Appendix of. tlts,s Report.

Both studies were directed by Dr. Dean G.
Kilpatrick, Director of the Crime Victims
Research and Treatnent Center, Chairperson
of the National Victim Center's Research
Advisory Committee, and coauthor of this
Report. The National Victim Center's
Director of hogram Development,
Christine N. Edmunds, and Director of
Communications, Anne Seymour, also co
authored this8qporl. In addition, both
studies were conducted by Schulman, Ronca
and Bucuvalas, Inc. (SRBI), a national suwey
research organization in New York City
under the direction of Dr. John Boyle.

Together, these groundbreaking studies
provide valuable information about the scope
and nature of rape in America" FYom these
remarkable findings, America can learn about
what we must do to address rape victims'
concerns, and how ournation carl remove
bariers that prevent victims from reporting
rapestopolice. I
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The Ncrtionql Women's Study

"...lctr)e in Americq is a tragdy of youth..."

uring Wave One of the study,
information was gathered about
forcible rape experiences occurring

any ti,rne during awoman's lifetime. Thirteen

percent of women suweyed reported having

been victims of at least one com,pl,eted rape n

their lifetimes. Based on U.S. Census

estimates of the number of adult women in

Americ4 one out of every eight adult women,

or at least 12.1 mi,Uion American womm,has

been the victim of forcible rape sometime in

her lifetime.
Many American women were raped more

than once. While 56%, or an estimated 6.8

million women experienced only one rape,

3Sl0, or an estimated 4.7 million women were

raped more than once, and five percent were

unsure as to the number of times they were

raped (See Figwe 1).

Prior to this study, national information

about rape was limited to data on reported

rapes from the FBI Uni,form Crime Repofis

or data from the Bureau, of Justice Statistics,

Nattonal,Crime Suntey (NCS) on reported

and non-reported rapes occurring in the past

year. However, theNCSprovides no

information about rapes occurring over the

Iifetime of avictim, and has been recently

redesigned due to criticisms that it failed to

detect a substantial proportion of rape cases.

Therefore, the results of these two new

surveys frll a Iarge gap in cunent lmowledge

about rape at the national level.

Information from The National Womsn's

Slzdgr indicates that 0.7% of all women

surveyed had experienced a completed

forcible rape in the past year. This equates to

an estimated 683,000 ad,ult Americanuom'en

whn wne raped during a twelae-month
period (See Figure 2).

The NationalWomen's Study estimate that

683,000 adult American women were raped in a

FIGI,'RE I NATIONATWOMM{'S SN'DY

Number ot
Times Rorped in Liletime

An Estimcrted l2.l Million
Women Hcrve Been Rcped

! one ncrne

| | ruore Thcrr one Rcrpe

one year period daes not irrchtde all rapes

thnt occmred in America thnt Eear. Rapes

that occuned to female children and

adolescents underthe age of l8-which

comprised more than six out of ten of all rapes

occurring over women's lifetimes -were not

included, nor were any rapes ofboys or men.

Thus, the 683,000 rapes of adultwomen
probably constitue well less than half of all the

rapes that were experienced by all Americars

of all ages and genders during that one year

period.

How do these estimates from Thn Natisnal

Womm's Study compare with those from the

FBI Uni,form Crime Repofts and from the

Natzonnl Crim,e Suney? The Ftsl estimate of

the number of attempted or completed forcible

rapes that were reported to police in 1990 was

102,560. T\e Nationnl Cri,me Sumey estimates

include both reported and non-reported rapes

that are either attempted or completed. The

NCSestimate for 1990 is 130,000 attempted or

completed rapes of female Americars age 12 or

older. Tlw Nati,annJWomen's Sfudy estimate

was based on completed rapes of adult women
(age 18 or older) that occurred between Wave

One (conducted in the fall of 1989), and Wave

Two (conducted in the fall of 1990). Thus, the

time penods were not identical, but were

rougNy comparable forthese three estimates.

Although it did not include attempted rapes or

rapes of adolescents between the ages of 12

and 18 as did th e NCS, Tlrc Nationnl Wunm's

Stzdy estimate was still 5.3 times larger thut

theNCSestimate.

ln Th,e Nationnl Women's StudE,

information was gathered regarding up to

three rapes per person: the first rape she ever

experienced, the most recent rape, and the
"worst" rape if other than the first or most

5"/d
An Estimqted

.6 Million
Women

39Yo
An Estimated

4,7 MllionWomen
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recent. Information was available from
Wave One about 714 such cases of rape that
507 ui,ctims of rape had experienced. The
suwey found that rape in America is a

hagedy of youth, with the m4ority of rape
cases occurring during childhood and
adolescence. Twenty-nine percent of all
forcible rapes occtured when the victim
was /ess thnn 11 yeats old,, while another
3?/o occurred between the aga of 1 1 and
17. Slightly more than one in five rapes
(23lQ occuned between the ages of 18 and
24; seven percent occurred between the
ages of 25 and 29, with ody sin percmt

occurrhg when the victim was olderthan
29 years old. Three percent of the
respondents were not sure or refused to
answer(SeeFigureS). t

"....one out oI every

eight crdult women,

or dt legst 12.1

miffion Americg.t

women, hreben

the victim of Iorcible

rcrpe sometime in

her lifietime."

r9;!vtilrdqi!tliiFr,liltrl,ii;rs.&ni{i!,&{*ft i*tss;$!*{jitir

FIGIJRE 2

Number ol Rcpes

FBI Unilorm Cdme
Reporl lor 1990

US Dept. ol Justice
Bueau ol Jusfrce Sldtisucs

NCS) 1990

Nauonol Women's Study
l99o

CI,RRET{T NANONAT ESM\{ATES

Number ol Forcible Ropes per Yeqr

683,000

i;:!:sidt$dxqql**l'#.Swffii4,lt{l&&g8&rs.i: *lyS.&WWib.: ,'d:
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FIGURE 3 NATIONAT WOMEN'S STUDY (N=714 Cces)

Age qt Time ol Rape

6.lo/o 3.0%

7.1
29.3o/o

22.2o/o

32.30/o

< l lYec rsO ld ifllfi zs.ze Yecrs old

JUyecrsod =:"i:-H"1l*
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Chcrccteristics of Rcrpe

he NatinnnlWunm's Sumey clearly
dispels the common mytlt that most
women axe raped by strangen. To the

conhary, otly 2D/o of rape victims were

assaulted by someone they had neverseen

before or did not lmow well. Nine percent of

victims were raped by husbands or ex-

husburds; eleven percent by their fathers or

stepfafhers; ten percent by boyfriends or ex-

boyfriends; sixbeen percent by other relatives;

and twenty-nine percent by other non-relatives,

such as friends and neighbors. Note: Three

percent ofthe respondents were not sure or

refnsed to arswer (See Fi,gure 4).
Another common misconception about

rape is that most victims sustain serious

physical i4juries. Over twathirds (7trlo) of

rape victims reported no physical i4juries;

only 4% sustained serious physical i4iuries,

with 24% receiving minor physical ir\iudes. Of

considerable importance is the fact that many

victims who did not sustain physical i4juries

nonetheless/eared being seriousfu injwed or

kiilEd dtrr:l:rgthe rape. Almost half of all rape

victims (49lo) described being fearful of serious

i4jury or death during the rape (See Figwe 5).

FIGI'RE 4

Pefcentdgeol Rdpes

Shqrgs Husbqd/ Fqther/
Er.Husbqd StoPFqthsr

Eoylrt€nd/ othar
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NAflONAL WOMEN'S STUDY (N=714 Cqses)

The information about rape characteristics

noted previously was from Wave One of the

study that identified 714 rape cases. Wave

Two of the study provided information about

the number of new rape cases between Wave

One and Wave Two. Wave Three provides

more descriptive information about al rape

cases detected in Wave One and Tfio,

including any new rape cases that have

occuned since Wave One.

Without accurate information about

victims' concems after rape, it is dfficult to

create and implementpolicies and programs to

meet their most critical needs. Therefore, rape

victims were asked about the extent to which

they were concemed about issues specific to

their personal rape experiences.

Rape victims were at least somewhat or

extremely concemed about the following:

Her family lmowing she had been sexually

assaulted (71%o);

People thinking it was her fault or that she

was responsible (6Vlo);

People outside her family lmowing she had

been sexually assaulted (6e/d;

Her name being made public by the news

media (5fflo);

Becoming pregnant (340/o);

Contracting a sexually harsmitted disease

not including HIV/AIDS (1970);and

r Contracting HIV/AIDS (l9/o) (See Figure 6).

The combination of concems about being

blamed (which reflect the stigma still

associated with rape) and people finding out

they had been victims (which reflects

confidentiality concerns) may explain why

more than half of rape victims in America

express concem aboutthe news media

disclosing their names.

It is clear that rape victims are exffemely

concemed about paple find;ing aut and find'ing
rutssn s tn blanrc them for ttre rape . lf the st:igmn

ofrape was notstil avery real concem in

victims' ey6, pertraps fewer rape vicths in

America would be concemed about invasion of

their privary and other disclosure issues.

OllFr
Non-nslduvG

T

I

Not Sue/
Rofused

NAflONAL WOMEN'S STIIDY (N=714 Cases)

Ute Threqt cmd Degrree ol Physiccl
hiury Sustained Dwing Rape

Not Sw/ndused Not Suo/Refirs€d
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Somewhat surprisingly, concems about

exposure to sexually transmittable diseases

and HIV/AIDS were lower than might be

expected. However, manyvictims were raped
years ago as children, prior to America's AIDS

epidemic.
Victims were asked if they had a medical

examination following the assault. ln only 1 7/o

ofall rape cases did such an exam occur. Of

these, 60/o of rape victims who did receive a

medical examination had it within 24 hours of

the assault. However, in 40/o of the cases, the

exam occurred more than 24 hours afarthe

assault. Victims told their doctors in only two

thirds ofrape cases that they had been sexually

assaulted; the doctor was never told about the

rape in onelhird of such cases.

Results of the survey indicate that many

recommended practices and protocol did raol

occur in all rape examinatiors:

r Six out of ten rape victims (6U/o) were nnt

advised about pregnancy testing or how to
prevent pregnancy;

r More than seven out of ten (7T/o) were rct
given information about testing for exposure

to HIV/AIDS;and

r Almost four out of ten (39/o) were nol given

information about testing for exposure to

sexually frarsmitted diseases.

Concerns about HIV/AIDS are more salient

in recent years as America has become aware of

the prevalence of this disease and its modes of

farsmission. Therefore, Tlrc Nalinnnl, Wamen's

Stud,y looked N mqjor concems of rape victims

who had been assaulted within the five years

prior bo interview. In addition, the study also

assessed whether a higher percentage of victims

of more recent rapes was concemed about
public disclosure ofrape because ofmedia

attention on the recent high profile cases in West

Palm Beach and ktdianapolis.

r Recent rape victims were four times more

likely fo be concemed about getting HIV/AIDS

as a result of the rape than all rape victims,

regardless ofthe recency ofthe rape (4tPlovs.

rUld:

FIGT'RE 6

Percentoge

80

Getting StDs

r More than twice as many recent rape victims

were concemed about the development of

sexrally fansmitted diseases than all rape

victims (4Slo rs. l9lo); utd

I Women who had been raped within the
past five years were more likelyto be

concemed aboutthe posibility of theirnames

being made public than all rape victims (60/o

rs.50/o) (keFigwe6).

Rates of concems about family members

knowing about the rape (66%vs. 7l7o), people

outside the family finding out (61% vs. 6S/o), and

victims being blamed forthe rape (66%rs. 69/o)

were similaramong recent and all rape victims.

Because ofthe increased awareness among

health professionals about HN/NDS and the

obvious increased concem amongvictims within

the pastfive years,Tln NatilndWomnts Stuty

also examined rates of information provided

during examinatiors for rapes within the past five

years. There have been slight lrnprovements in

the dissemination of information about testing

for pregnancy, HIV/AIDS and sexually

transmittd diseases io rape victims; howeven

r Nan-provision of information about
pregnancy prevention to recent rape victims

NATIONAT WOMHfS SntDY N=579 Rape Cqses)

Importcnrt Concerns ol Rcrpe Victims:
Recent Rapes vs. Nl Rcpes

Are You Somewhct or Extremely Concemed About:

A1lVictims

Ohe$
Knowlng

Getting
HIV/AIDS

F(Enily
Knowing

Ncttre BolngBl@ed
Mod€Pubuc byOthers

Victims Rcrped
Within Pqst Five YeGs

was similar to the rate reported overall (5570
vs.60/d:

r Onethird (3S/o) of recentrapevictims
were rml given information abouttesting for
exposure to sexually trarsmitted diseases as
opposed to 40lo ofall rape victims; and

r Five out of ten (50/o) of recent rape victims
were still not beng given information about
testing for HIV/AIDS, despite the fact tlut rape
clearly constitutes an unprotrted exposure to
bodily fluids of assailants with unlmown
HIV/AIDS stahrs.

Rape remairs the most underreported violent
crime in America. Tlw Nationnl, Women's Shtdy
found that only l6%q or approximately one out of
every six rapes, are ever rcported to police. Of
reported rapes, onequarter (250lo) were reported
to police more than Z hours a-fierthe rape
occwrd,(ee Figute 7).

Rape victims were asked about the likelihood
of reportingto police if asimilar incident
happened inthe future. The surprising (and
encouraging) responses indicated that 6170
definitelywould repoft utd 25%probably would
report a fuhre rape to the police.

N A T I O N A L  V ] C T I M  C E N T E R  I 5
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Rdpe Vtcim
Repodng Wthln
24 HoE ol lhe Rape

4%
Rqpe VtcUG
nepoillngM@nm
24 Hous Attet the nqpe

Thn Natinnnl,Womm's Stttdy findings show
that 84% of rape victims do not report to the
police. What implicatiors does this have for
public safety and public policy?

If the assumption is made that each rapist in
America rapes only once in his life, then each
uuepor0ed rape results in an i4justice to that
victim, but has no firther impact on public
safety. However, there is clear evidence that
most rapists are recidivists. A respected shtdy
of unincarcerated sex offenders provides
dramatic evidence of the extent of recidivism

NAIIONAL WOMBIS STI'DY

Percentcqe ol Nl Rape Vistims
neotrins tothe-Police

and why it is so important for rape victims to
report. Dr. Gene Abel * and his colleagues
studied 561 unincarcerated sex offenders, of
whom 126 admitted to having commitbed rape.
Thnse 126 rapists hnl, committnd a totd oJ
907 mpw irluoluing 82 dtiffermtuintims.
Tlw auemge mmber of di,ffermt tri,ctims per
mpisttoos seum.

Urueporbed rapes are a threat to public
safety in America- After all, rapists carmot be
apprehended, indicted, prosecuted, and
incarcerated if the criminal justice system does
not knowthatarape has occuned. Such
undetected rapists remain invisible to the
criminal justice system. If rape victims are
reluctant to report, then rapists will remain free
to continue rapingAmerica's women, men and
children.

Therefore, the dire need forpublic safety
dictates what America s public policy should
be: to do everything possible to encourage
reporting ofalJ alleged rapes to police.
During the past year, several high profile rape

cases received vast publicity, with several
respected news agencies strayrng from their

standard wise policies of raol disclosing rape

vicfims' names. The argument has been made

that disclosing rape victims'names wonld
.destigmatize" the crime of rape and encourage

victims to report rapes to police. It is

exhemely significantthat rape victims appear

to shongly disagtee with this argument.
HaJf of rape victims surveyed (50/Q stated

they wonld be a lnt mnre likely to report rapes

to police if there was a law prohibiting the

news media from getting and disclosing their

names and addresses, with an additional 16%

som,euhntmnre Likelytnreporl (See Figure 8).

Opposition to media disclosure of rape
victims'names is ruot limited to victims

themselves. All participants nThn National,

Woman's Suruey were asked if theypersonally

favored or opposed laws which prevent the

disclosure ofthe names and addresses of

sexual assault victims. More than tluee
quarters (7670) of American women shon$y

favor or somewhat favor such laws.

When asked how they think the risk of

being idenffied in the news media affects rape

reporting to police, almost nine out of ten

Americanwomen (86%o) feltvictims would be

lass LikclA tfr report rapes if they felt their
names wonld be disclosed by the news media-

A disturbing pattem emerges when one

looks at shifts of concems of rape victims over

these years. It appears that women arey'zst as

Iiltely nrecentyears to fear negative

evaluation by others if a rape is disclosed, and

axe mnre conrenled about the possibility of

their names being made public. In addition,

they are more likely to be concemed about

their risk of developing sexually husmitted

diseases and HIV/AIDS. Finally, even in the

minority of cases where victims do seek

information and health care, their legitimate

concems are frequently not addressed. At the

very least, these women should be encouraged

!o feel comfortable and should be supported in

seeking adequate health care and information

to quell fears about exposue to disease,

regardless of the criminal justice or civil justice

consequencesofcases. r

FIGI'RE 8

Percentdge

60

NAIIONAL WOMEN'S SntDY (N=391 Rcpe Victims)

Impact on nqpe Reporting of Lqws
Protribiting Discloswe ol Victims' Ncmtes

50

30

20

l0

Il There Was q Lcw ProNbiting the News Medic
from Disclosing Your Name cnrd Address, Would You Be:

Mdles No DHetence I€ss Lilely to ReporlA lot ftde
Ulely io nepod

Sdnewhdt IUde
UlelytoRePort

*Abel G., Becker, J., Mittelrnan, M, Cminghm-Rathner, J, Rouleau, J, & Murphy, W (1987). Self-reported sex crimes oI

nonincarcerated paaphiliacs Jomal of lntememona.l Violence. 2 (l), &25
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NATIONAT WOMENS SN'DY

Rqtes ol Mental Heqlth Problems Amoncr
Rcpe Victims cnrd Non-victims of Crimd

A  R E P O N T  T O  T H E  N A T I O N

....3.8 million qdult Americcsr

women hwe had Rcperelcted

Poshtrqtmatic Stress Disorder csrd

cn estimqted 1.3 million

Americcur women curently hcnre

RR.PTSD...''

Some mental healthproblems are life
threatening in nature. When asked if they ever

thought seriously about committing suicide, 33/o
of the rape victims and S/o of the non-victims of
crime stated thattheyhad seriowly corsidered
suicide. Thus, rape victims were 4.1 lim,es rurc
l;iltely tlnn non<rime victims lo ftzoe
cantamf,ntnd subide. Rape victims were also
13 tim,es mrnu Li*nly thannon<rime victims to
haveafiunlly mnln a sui,cilnatrempt (13/ols.

170). The fact that l$/o of all rape victims had
actually attempted suicide confirms the
devastating and potentially lifethreatening
mental health impact of rape.

Finally, there was substantial evidence that
rape victims had higher rates of drug and

alcohol corsumption and a gteater likelihood of

having drug and alcohol-related problems than
non-victims of cnnre (&e Figur l0).

Compared to non-victims of crime, rape
victims were:

r 5.3 times more likely to have used
prescription drugs non-medically (I4.T/ovs

2.4/i;

r 3.4 times more likely to have used
marduana (52.?/o rs 15.50lo);

r Six times more likely to have used cocaine

Q5.50/ovs2.6Vl;

r 10.1 times more likely to have used haxd
drugs other than cocaine (12.1% rs 1.3fi; nd

r 6.4 times more likely to have used hard
drugs or cocaine (19.?/ors 3.0/Q.

FIGI'RE 9
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Det/elopedmD Illajor Depression Contempldted Suiclde Atlempted Suicide

fire Mentql Heqlth Impcct

hp Natirnnl Wumen's Shtd,y produced
dramatic confirmation of the mental
health impact of rape by determining

comparative rates of several mental health
problems among rape victims and women who

had never been victims of rape. The study

ascertained whetherrape victims were more

likely than women who had never been crime
victims to experience these devastating mental

healthproblems.
The first mental health problem examined

was Post-traumatic Stress Disorder (PISD), an
exffemely debilitating mental health disorder

occuning after a highly disturbing haumatic

event, such as military combat or violent crime.

Almost onethird (31%o) of all rape victims

developed PISD sometime during their

lifetimes, and more tlun one inten rape victims
(110/0) stin has PTSD at the present time. Rape

victims were 6.2 times more likely !o develop

PISD than womenwho had neverbeenvictims

of crime (31%ls. 50lo). Rape victims were also

5.5 times more likely to have current PISD than

their counterparts who had neverbeen victims

of crime (ll%vs. n/o) (See ngu,re 9).

The U.S. Cersus Bureau estimates that there
are approximately 96.3 million afult women in
the United States age 18 or older. If 1Slo of
American women have been raped and 31% of
rape victims have developed PISD, then 3.8
million adult American women have had Rape-
related PISD. Moreover, if 11% of all rape
victims have curent PISD, then an estimated
1. 3 miilimt Amsriran wutwl aLTrvnW hm;e
RR-ffiD. Finally, if 6&3,000 women are raped

each year, then approximately 211,000 will
develop RR-PISD each year.

M4lor depression is a mental health problem

affecting many women, not just rape victims.
However, 30/o of rape victims had experienced
at least one mqjor depressive episode in their
lifetimes, and 21% of all rape victims were

experiencing a m4jor depressive episode at the
timeof assessment. Inconfast, only l0loof
women nevervictimized byviolent crime had
ever had a mqlor depressive episode and only
six percent had a m4jor depressive episode
when assessed. Thus, rape vicimswerethree

ttimps mure likEIA thnn rnn-ui,ctti,ms of aimntn
have ever had a m4jor depressive episode (3ff/o

rs. 10/o), and were 3.5 times more likely to be
currently experiencing a m4jor depressive
episode (2lo/o vs. 6Vo).

Rcpe Viciims
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Formostrape victims, the age atwhichthe
firstrape occurredwas yotmgerthanthe age at
which they first became intoxicated or began
using mariiuaru or cocaine (recall that over 60/o
of all rapes occurred before age 18). For rape
victims:

r Only 2l%o firs't became intoxicated at an
earlier age than the age at which they were
first raped;

r Only 32/0 of those having used mariluana
did so earlier than their age at first rape; and

r Only 11% of those ever ming cocaine did so
atan age earlierthanthe age atwhich they
were first raped.

American women were asked whether they
had everhad the followingproblemsbecause of
alcohol ordmg corsumption: ffouble a.twork or
school; difficulties with family or friends; health
problems; frouble with police; auto accidents; or
accidents at home. Because many fauma
victims corsume alcohol or dmgsto deal with

their emotional pain, rape victims were

separated into those who had developed RR-
PISD and those who never developed it. Next,
thepercentage of rapevictims with and without
PISD who had two or more alcohol related and
drug related problems was determined.
Compared to rape victims without PISD, rape

victims with RR-PISD were:

r 5.3 times more likely to have two or more
m4ior alcohol-related problems (20.170 rs
3.S/o);and

r 3.7 times more likely to have two or more
serious dmg-related problems (7.&/o rs 2. 170)'

Compared to women who had rreuer been
crime victims, rape victims with RR-PISD were:

r 13.4 times more likely to have two or
more m4ior alcohol problems (20.1%vs 1'5%o);

and

r 26 times more likely to have two or more

mqjor serious dmg abuse problems (7'Slo vs

0.Y/o) (SeeFigule 11).

The Natinnnl Wun en's Strdg findings
provide compelling evidence about the exbent to

NANONAI.WOMEITSSN'DY
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Rqpe Vicums wilft RR-PrSD

Tvro or More
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which rape poses a dmger to Amencan

women's mental health and eventheir continued

suwival because of the increased suicide risk.

Thrs, rape is a problem for America's mental

health and public health systems as well as for

the criminal justice system.

ThE drumntrcollA Whn risk of substmwe
ahuse problems arnmg Amari,cart womm whn
hntn beenmped und dfl)ektp PISD Wgests
tlutt Ameriramny rned tn cwnmit gvater
rcsawces to thnwar onmpe, as i'thns tn uin
i,tswarondnqs t

3 . 8
2 . 1
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Stcrte of Services for Victims of Rcrpe
he tragedy of rape is confronted daily
by aremarkable group ofadvocates
nationwide who devote their collective

energies to crisis intervention, victim assistance
and support, and rape prevention. Over two
thousand organizations have emerged in the
past twenty years to support rape victims.

Often, victims rely on these agencies for
advice about whether or not to report rape to
police, and how to deal with the devastating
physical and emotional aftermath of sexual
assault. At many agencies, reporting to police is
zol aprerequisite to victims receiving support
and services. Almost twothirds (6SlQ either
strongly or somewhat encourage victims to
repor! over onethird ofthe agencies (360/o)
neither encourage nor discourage victims to
report their rapes to police. Fbrthermore, no
agmdns sumegedsaid they discourage victims
from reporting their rapes to police.

Because of their contact with rape victims,
including those who choose not to report to
police, such agencies are in a tmique position to
help determine the scope and nature ofboth
rape in America and, more specifically, rape
victims'most prevalent concems. Thn Stntn of
Serufues for Vfutims of Rnpe ncluded responses
from staffat370 agencies thatprovide crisis
courseling to rape victims, including those who
may not report to police.

This survey asked respondents about
victims' key concems following a sexual assault
Agencies were asked about whether victims'
concerns had increased over the past year
(1991) aboutthe following issues:

r Conhacting HIV/AIDS (7170);

r Their names being made pubnc @U/o);

r Conftacting a sexually trarsmitted disease
(30/o);

r Obtaining appropriate mental health
courseling (2Sl);

SENVICE AGBICTSN'DY
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Percenl ol AmericcnWomen, Rcpe Victims, cnd
Rcpe Service Agencies Fororing legislcilon

Rohibiting Mediq Disclosure ol Rcpe Victims' Nccnes

hedc@ Wmen
(N - 2785)

Rdpe Sdc6 AgEnd6
N - 3?0)

r Persors outside their family knowing they
had been sexually assaulted (lPlo);

r People thinking that it was their farlt or
that they were resporsible (1670);

r Their family knowing they had been
sexually assaulted (10/o); and

r Becoming pregnant as a result of the
assault (6%o) (See Figure 12).

Parallel to the questiors posed to
participants in 7ft2 Nat:innnl,Wamm's Stud,y,

agencies were asked whethertheyfavored laws
which prohibit news media disclosure of the
names and addresses ofsexual assaultvictims.
More tlran nine out of ten agencies (9170)
skon$y favored or somewhat favored such
legislation. Thus, model legislation proposed by
the National Victim Center relevant to
protecting the privacy rights of rape victims
from the news mediais supported bythevast
maSoity of Amnban womm, Ameri,can mpe
ui.cttms, md Amnfuan rupe serui,ce agmrins
(See Figure 13).

h€d@ndF€Vltu
(N . 391)
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F\:rtlrcrmore, agencies were asked what
would be the likely impact of rape victims'
willingness to report the crime to police if they
felt ttreirrumes wouldbe releasedtro the neus
media. An ovenvhelning 9ff/o of urvey
respondents indicated that zuch media didosure
wonld make victims lr*xs likd,y tn reportcrimes to
the police. Not orn ogenry thought that
invohmtary media didosure of rape victims'
names would increase rape reports to p ohce (&e

Ftgutu 14).
The results of this.Bqpod clearly refute the

assertion that media didosure of rape victims'
rumes would ifl,crzase victims' willingness to
report to police. To the contary, almost all
respondents to both studies higNighted inthis
Report teltthatrape victims' priracy rights shottld
not onlybe respected, butprotected by law.

The prhacy rights ofpersors accused ofrape
were also addressed in this suwey. A m4iority of
rape crisis centers (&T/o) favorcd laws that wottld
prohibitthe disclosure of the names of persors

accused ofrape until qfer an arrest is made.
However, support for protecting the privacy of
persotts i,nllittd,for rape decreased significantly,
with 40/o of respondents sfongly or somewhat
favoring lawsprohibiting media disclosure of
indbtd deJendnnls' names. Support for
protecting the privacy for persors uvtttittd' of

rapewas even less, withlessthan onefourth
(Z%o) belieung that convicted rapists' privacy

rights in the news media strould be protected by

law (knFiguxv 15).
Agencies were asked what percentage of

rape victims they served were unwilling to
report the crime to police. Forty-two percent

of theagencies nidthatmnrethnnhdf of dI

their sexually assaulted clients were urwilling
to report to the police.

What do agencies see as the m4ior barriers
to reporting and how effective would removing
these barriers be toward increasing victirns'
willingness !o report? Agencies indicated that

the following policies, programs and services

wonld be very effective or somewhat effective

in increasing sexual assault victims' willingness

to reDort:

NAnONAL WOMBIs Sn DY/ SERVICE AGE{C'r SntDY

Media Disclostue ol Rcpe Victhrs' Nmes
crrd the tikelihood ol Victims to Report to Police

Less Likely to Report:

FTGT'RE 14
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r Public education about acquaintance rape

(99/o);

r lawsprotecting sexual assaultvictims'

confidentiality and prohibiting disclosrue of

theirnames and addressesbythe news media

(97/o);

r Expanding courseling and advocacy services

for sexual assaultvictims and their family

memben(9?/o);

r Availability of free pregnancy courselirg and
abortion for rape victims who get pregnant
(7T/o);

r Mandatory HlVtesting of persors indicted on

sexual assault charges (80/o); and

r hoviding confidential free testing for HIV/
AIDS or sexrally tarsmitbed diseases to
victims (sPlo) (See Figule 16).
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When asked what else can be done to
increase victims' willingness to report sexual
assailts to the police, agencies also idenffied
several other critical measures including:

r Increasing and improving haining for police

to increase sersitivity and reduce victim
blaming;

r Greater sersitivity from prosecutors;

r Better treafinent and better laws to protect

victims in court and

r Public educationto increase awarenessthat
rape is acrime and it is not the victim's fault.

Rape crisis agencies do rzol operate in a
vircuum. The level of contact rape crisis
agencies have with different criminal justice

system agencies (CIS) has critical implicatiors
for victims. Equally important is how rape crisis
agencies view the effectiveness and sersitivity
of the criminal justice system.

Agencies repofihaingagrcat dnal or
mndsrutn arnnunt of contactwith police (95%o),
prosecutors (860/o), judges (6770), and probation

departnents (52/0), but less so with prisons
(lSlo) and parole boards (I9lo). Not surprising,
rape crisis agencies have the most interaction
with police and prosecutors - the critical
playen in the criminal justice system who

decide whether to investigate, anest, bring
charges and/or prosecute a sexual assault case.

Rape service agencies were also asked how

shong theirworking relationships are with the
same six criminal justice system agencies.
With the exception of prisons and parole

boards, a m4lority ofrape service agencies said
they had ercdlent or good relafronships with

the following agencies:

r Police 860/0

r hosecutors 7g/o

r Judges ffi%o

r hobation 6lVo

r hisors 27Vo

r Parole Boards l8o/o

(See Figure 17)

Publlc Educouon Itrs kotesttng Erp@dsd M(Exldtory Flee pregnocy Cmfdsntql,
Aboul Confld€nuolw& CollNlng& HMesUng CrcUng& lET€Edngtor

Acqudntoce DlsclN€ ol Advocosy Servlcos lor lhe AborUoN tm, & STDS
Rdpe Rqpe Vlcttm's Nms Indlct€d lor ncF€

SERVICE AGE{CT STT'DY

Areqs Thql WiU Increme the Willincrness
ol Victims to Report Rcrpe 

v

SENVICE AGB{CY STI'DY

Rcting of Criminal Justice System Agencies
(Rated Good to Excellent)
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Based on their experience and what they
heard from victims, rape agencies'ratings of
how well CJS agencies were accomplishing
their part of the GIS mission were generally
positive:

r 680u6 had excellent or good ratings of police;

r 59lo rated prosecutom as excellent or
good;

I I Rcting ol CJS Accomplistring its Stcted Msston

r 46% rated judges as excellent or good; and

r 40/o rated probation deparftnents as
excellent or good.

h stark contrast, only 17% rated prisons as
excellent or good, and only 18% rated the
performance ofparole boards as excellent or
good. r
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High Rotile Rcpe Cases:
Whqt Is the ImPcct?

SERVICE AGE{CYSN'DY

Two HighlY Rrblicized R
Itreir PerCeived ImPcct on

Trials cnrd
Rcpesased upon their personal experiences

urd the victims fo whom theY talked,
agencies were asked if ttrey ttroughtthe

higNy publicized West Palm Beach semal battery

hial had ur effect on women's willingness to

report rapes to police. Almost twothirds (66%o)

of all rape service agencies thought this trial and

its outcome, indeed, affected rape reporting. Of

those agencies that thought the trial had an effect:

r Seven out of ten agencies (7170) tltought

victims would be sotmnhnt Inss likely In

rePort raPes to Police;

r One out of five (20lo) tirought victims

w otidbe mnnh kss kW to wPort;

r Less than one in ten agencies (9/o) thought

victims wonld be sumnahat mmu l;ikBlA tn

repor! and

t Not one agwuy thought victims would be

mntrh mtne kkdE tn report (k'e FiUn I 8).

In summary, almost twothirds olagencies

thoughtthe WestPalm Beachhial made rape

icttms ssmmthnt ormathless likely to report t'o

police.

Agencies were also asked whetherthey

thought the higNy publicized Indianapolis trial

had any effecton women's willingyresstio report

rapes to police. Almost half the agencies (4Slo)

thought thehial had an effect on rape reportingl

Ofthose agencies ttratthouglrt tire trial had an

effect

r Eighty-two percent of the agencies thought

thatwomen wouldbe ssmemhnt ormath

rune kkety ta repofirapes to police; and

r EighUeen percent of the agencies zurveyed

said that victims w otidbe manh or surmnhnt

less likely to report rapes bo the police.

Clearly, agencies that work directly with rape

victims believe that the conviction in the

Indianapolistrialhad asalutary effect on a

victim's likelihood tro reporL This is in stark

conbastto theirperceptionof the impactof the

West Palm Beach nial (Sa Figun 18). t

FIGI'RE 18
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Profile of Agencies

r Eisrtfsixpercertof agurcies
srveyed wce rtorProfit oganizatlns
s€rvinS bofh ciry ard cornS juisdic'lims
in all m $deq 1D6 were giorrcnuna$al

4aniesandfiwereother.

r Pucentage of agencies serr'fug the
followirg [rPes of victims

r Child(wrde l2) 6Wo
r Adolescent (L?'17) 7S6
r AdultFernale 9696
r AdultMale 7M

r ServicesprwidedbY agercies;

r Clisishrten'ention 9S6
r Cowseling 8S6
r CorrtMmitoring 7S6
r InfunatiqrandRderal 9S6
r Victim$PPortGrorPs 806
r VictimEducation 8996

r Average years of sen'ice to sexrul
assaultvictims ll Yers

I Averagepaid$afisize:
0S0) mean=61 median=4.0

0Sl) mean= 6.4 median= 4.0

r Average nunb€r of vduteers

r (lS0) mean= 21.6 medhn= 14

r (l$l) mean= %.2 median= 16

r AvenageyearlYbtds€t
r (lS0)mean= $W,63L

median= $139,692

r (l$l)mean= t?N,?gl
medim=$162'646

r Averagecaseload
r (lS0) 60?

r (191) 612
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ape In Amnrina: A REWt b thn mental and emotional health of millions of and discussion. The National Victim Center
Notinz offers remarkable new American women. The "domino effect" and the Crime Victims Research and
perspectives about the crime of rape rape has on victims' families and friends Tteafinent Center believe that long-term

in our counbry. The data contained in the also contibutes to detimental public health solutions can only be developed and
Report cleaily vahdatn opinions held by consequences. implemenH through a comprehersive
professionals in the field about the extent of The startling number of rape victims, and multidisciplinary approach. Accordingly,
rape and the needs and concems of rape the early age at which many of these rapes the cosponsors of this Sqpor"t will seek
\nclms. occur, are examples of atenible fruth thal advice, guidance and feedback from a

As i result of these dat4 it is imperative defies simple explanatio4 easy variety ofdisciplines and experts, including
that rape be classified as a major public understanding, or quick remedies. These but not limited to: rape victims; mental
health issue in the United States. The facts tear at the very fabric of our individual health; medicine; criminal justice; women's
haumatic consequences of rape - ranging and collective values. and men's organizatiors; children's rights
from severe mental health problems, to Rnpe in America: A Repun b thc Natian organintions; public health officials; clergl,
substance abuse problems, to victims' fears contains many complex implications, and educators, researchers; civic leaders; public

about privacy, to the fagic youttr of its raises many challenging issues that will health officials; and grassroots agencies that
victims - affect the long-term physical, require more rigorous thinhng, resealch, work with rape victims.

Rcrpe in Americq

ln order to encourage immediate consideration of some of the critical issues relevant tn Bape in Amcri.ca: A Repoft to thn Natian, the

National Victim Center and Crime Victims Research and Tleafinent Center ofrer the following recommendations:

r 1. Legislation should be enacted
at the Federal and state level to
provide sexual assault victims with
efrective privacy protections that
prevent media disclosure of their
narnes and addresses.

An oueruhehning mnjori,ty of Ameri,can
u)anm, Ameri,can mpevictims, and,
Ameriran rape smtice ogewies suryarts
sunh lnEislnti,on, and, thm,ght suth stntutnry
prctnckons wodl,mn)w rape uirti,ms mme
IW tn repart tn poli,ce. I'egollA potnctnd
priua& ri,ghts fm rupe vi,ckms would, allny
thsr,r connutn ahout peopln - Jtom famt lU
tnfrinds tn thnpublic -Jinl;i,ng out ahout
thpir uirti,rnieati,an and, hopefully, i,rurease
uintims' willirql,ess tn repoft rapa tn polti,ce.

Thn mndnl lngislnti,on offued by thn
Nati.onnl, Victim Centur in conjuncti,on
with the rel,ease of "Rnpe i,n Ameri,ca"
prouidas a stuong foundntion upon whi.ch to
buill, irwreased prhncy ptotnctionJor mpe
victinn in ourrm,tion.

r 2. Education about crimes against
women and, in particular, crimes of
rape should be provided not only in
secondary and higher education,
but at the grade school andjunior
high school levels with particular
attention given to pre-teen
adolescent girls and boys.

Datnftom "Rnpe in Ameri,ca" coru:htde thnt
thp mnj rifu of Amtri,can mpe victims
(610/o) are raped before the age of 18;

Jurthnmnre, anastnunl,ing 29bof ill

Jarci,bln rapes occatred whm the vi,ctim
was less than eleuun years oll..

Rnpe efutcatinn for America's youth mnnt
mt only aldrus the crimimlrutture oJ
assauJts agai,r'.l,t wum.en and, girls. funh
educati,on m;ustfocas on the imporkmne of
reporting rapu - tn a teachtr, a trusted,
od,tilt, or a rape serui,ce ngew. Our nnt;ian
m;ust ako reinforce three shong m,essogu:
thntrupe is avi,olsnt crimn; tluatrape
victims are nnt to blnmnJm tln tsrrtble
crime committed, aguinst them; and thnt
swpot't anl, seruica are aaailnhln tn all
ubtims, regadkss of thei,r age.
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r 3. To have any hope of being trulY

effeetive, rape prevention efforts

should move beyond "stranger

danger," and help American women

and girls protect themselves from
people and situations that pose the

highest risk ofrape.

"Rnpe in Amzrim" cwtd, other sfufl,i,es shmts

tlmt thn tnst mnjon$ of mpe and' other

serunl assaul,ts are cammi'ttndby samnann
knmrm tn thn ui,ctims. Atnari'mrl wmwn
and, gi,fls mnt be mndn cunore of this Jont,
and bnmn tlntiustbecause tlteir attnnlwrs
areknnim to thern dnesnnt elimi'nnte tlrc

fant thnt rape is a crim'e.

r 4.America's medical communiff
must receive comprehensive
training about the aPProPriate
treatment of raPe victims.

Vintayls hnl' a medi,cal, eraminntion i'n

ontU lP/o of all, We coses; i'n only 9U/o oJ

thpse casu wsre dnctors i'nformed thnt a

rape hnd, occtned'. Fturthermnre, 6U/o oJ

rape victi,ms were nnt ol'uised about
yregflnnclt tating or PregnnntY
prnmti,on; 7fl/owere nnt gi,um

i,nJormation about HN/NDS tuting; anl'

39/o were n ot gi,um inJormnt;ion about

tati,ngfor mPoswe to serud)Y
tmnsni,tted d;tseases. Althnugh
r,nJormnti,on pouided to ui,cti'ms futri'rry

mndi,cal emms hnd, irn'yroued, duriq the
past fiae years, 550/o oJ recmt ttitti'ms were

nnt i,nfonned about yreymnq, 3A/o were

nntinJorm,ed' about STD's othzr thnn

HN/NDS, ann hnl'f of allrecmtraPe

ai,cti,ms wrre nnt youidnd wi,th
i,nfonnati,on ab out H N / N D S.

Physi,cinns mtst becom,e lmnwlndgeohln rnt

only about euidmne collncti,on i'n mpe coses,

Aut ako ohouthnw tn dntsrmi'nn si'gns oJ
mpewhmpatrents dn nnt d;isclnse their
uirttimizati.on Tlwy mrust also rengniae
thnt mnng womenwere raped eadl:ier in
their kfeti,m,es and,, as a renlt, mnY

anrmily be suffui,rq phAsucd ann
emnt;i,ond prcblems relntnd tn tlwir rupe.

In aflil;it;iun, msli,cal poJessimnk shnuld'
odopt stnndnrd pvcedures tn porti'dn rape
arkms wi,th i,nJormnt;fun ahout prvper

m,edncot care, i,nnluflting: WegnilW testw;

HMNDS tnsti,ng and risk redtrctinn
m,etlnds; Woflre tn swunllE tmnsnuittnd
d;iseosa; ant refmals tn mmtnl'health'
profwsi,onnls with er,peftise in thn
treatmmt oJ rape ui'cti'ms.

A stnndffid Wtocol for responl'W tn rrye

uintims -Jrom thnpoi,nt of tlrc assault

thrvwh thn ffitnxnnl iusti,ce system - is

cu.rrmilE being d,euelopedbE thn Nati'onnl
Vintim Cmtzr wi,th suWortfiom tlw U.S.
Departm,ent oJ Jrtsti,ce Offiu Jm Vittims oJ

Crimp.

r 5. America's mental health

communiw must receive
comprehercive training about the
appropriate treahnent of raPe
victims.

Thttpsults of Lhis stttd'E shnn tlmt almnst
onn-ilr,ird, of all mpe uirtims will'd,exel'CIp
Rnpe-relntcd PISD i'n ttui'r li,Jetim'es.

Mentnl haal,th poJessimals need all'i'tionnl
edrrcati,on ohout thn mmtnl, hnol'th imWnt oJ
rape, and, about thn mmtnl, hp'ol'th nneds

Weci,rtn tn mpe uinti'ms. Gium tln Wh
preudnnne ati,mntns for PND, depessinn,
suitidn, and stbsfunne abuse prcblnrx

amnng Amerinan mpe uinttims, it is kke@
thnt mnnE rape uirti,ms offi rccei'uirtg
treatmzntJrum therupis* whn dn rnt lmmn

thEA are treati'ng mpe uintims. Tluts,

edtnatinn oJ mmtnl hpalth pofessi,onnls

mxtst intlldp hnw tn suem, pramt climts

Jw mpe histori.es, as uell os hnw tn'prcuide
effecliue mentnlhnalth treatm,erlt tn knCIun
rapeuintti,ms.

r 6. Manywidelyheld stereotypes

about rape, who repe victims aret

and how they resPond after the

assault are not accurete. The

Ameriean public, our criminal
justice system, and jurors in raPe

trials should be provided witlt

aceurate information about these

topics to eliminate misconceptions

about rape and its victims.

Rnpe edtrcatirn mtst be systnmnti'c: fivn
orn schnols tn m'riud'i'cinl' sEstum tn all

citizens of ' mcrina. Fm only whm we -

os ind,i,uit'unl citieens ml' as a rmt;ion
dndfuatnd tn IibW ant'iustirefor all -

und,erstnnd tlrc Urutnl' rntutre oJ mpe anl'
its dnnstnting afiereffwts, will we be ahln
tn emse thn stigmn oJrape, gumnntne thnt
rape ri,ctims are treatnd with digttifu, and
offer a connertnd, appvyrintn criminnl
justineresponsetn cri'mns of mpe and'tlwir
ufutims.
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S E C T I O N  I

The Nqtional Women's Study: An Overuiew of Methodology

Potential respondents for Thc NationnlWomm's
Stud3r included all women in the residential
population of the United States who were 18 years
and older at the time of the initial survey. A total of
2,008 intewiews were conducted witlt a cross
section ofthe U.S. adult female population.
Another 2,fi)0 intewiews were conducted with an
oversample ofyounger women between the ages of
l8 and 34.

A twestaged area probability sampling
procedure was used to identify and interview
respondents. In the fint stage, the United States
was divided into four geographic re$ons and three
census sizeof-place shata- This yielded a total of
twelve mutually exclusive and exhaustive
groupings ofthe total U.S. popnlation. In the next
stage of sample selection, random di$t dialing was
used to select households within each geographic
area- The number of households selected via
random di$t dialing was proportional io the
population within each of the twelve shata The
sample constuctionjust described yielded a
population-based random di$t dialing sample of
households. Within households, the number of
adult females was determined, and an adult woman
was randomly selected.

This study was lon$tudinal in nahre.
Therefore, attempts were made to interview each
ofthe original 4,008 respondents three times at one
year interv"als. All 4,008 respondents were
inteMewed during Wave One. Eighty-five percent
of eli$ble respondents agreed to participate in the
Wave One interview and completed the interview.
Approximately 8l% of the original 4,008
respondents were located and interviewed during
the Wave Two, one.year follow-up.

The two year follow-up, Wave Three intewiews,
is still in progress. However, this ̂ Report includes
data from the first 2,785 respondents who
completed the Wave Three interviews.

Because the suwey included an oversample of
younger women and some attrition occurred over
the tweyear follow-up period of the study, the
achieved sample data were weighted to U.S.
Census projections ofthe 1990 (Wave One), 1991
(Wave Two), and 1992 (Wave Three) adult female
population by age and race.

The information about the lifetime prevalence
ofrape (relevant to how many women have been
raped one or more times throughout their lifetimes)
comes from the Wave One sunrey, as did most of
the descriptive information about rape cases.
Information about the past year prevalence ofrape

(how manywomen were raped in the one year
between Wave One and Wave Two) was obtained
in the Wave Two interview. Information about rape
victims' concems, medical examinations,
willingness to report future rapes to police, and
opinions about the impact ofprotection from
media disclosure of their names came from the
Wave ltree interview. Mental health problems
(i.e., Post-haumatic Sfress Disorder, m4jor
depressing episodes, suicidal thoughts, suicide
attempts, and substance abuse problems) were
assessed during each ofthe three waves.

Allsample selection and sunrey inteMewing
were done by female interviewers from Schulman,
Ronc4 and Bucuvalas, Inc. (SRBI), a national
suwey research organization in New York City. Dr.
John Boyle directed the survey for SRBI.

By its nahue, a telephone survey is limited to
the population living in households with
telephones. Approximately 94% of the American
population lives in households with telephones.
Like any sample suwey, the findings of this survey
are subject to sample fluctuations or sampling
error. The maximum expected sampling error for a
simple random sample of 4,000,3,2fi), and 2,700
cases is + 1.5%, + 1.796, and 11.96 which is at the
95%confidencelevel. r

Survey Q.uestions
his shrdy was designed to ask American
women provocative, personal questions in
order to leave no doubt or confirsion a.s to

the definition of forcible rape. The questiors
themselves were difEcult to ask - and equally
diffcnlt for women to answer - but theyprovide
clearanswers forthe first time to the critical
elements of forcible rape:

I Use of force ortlreat of force;

r Iackofconsent;and

I Sexualpenehation.

Here are questions asked in Ttn Nationnl,
Wamm'sSuneg:

"'.Womcn dn not alnags report sunh
experierues to police or discnss themwith
family orfiiends. The personmaleing the
ad,vances isn't alwa4s a stranger, but can be
afriend, bogfricnd, or eaen afamily mernber,
Suah experiences cara oocur anytime in a
woman's li;fe - euen as a child,, Rcgard,lnss
of lrcw lnW ogoit happenedor who madethe
ed,venaes,,,"

I Has a man or boy ever made you have sex
by using force or thrcatening to hann you or
someone close to you? Just so there is no
mistake, by sex we mean putting a penis in your
vagina-

I Has anyone ever made you have oral sex by
force or tlueat of harm? Just so there is no
mistake, by oral sex, we mean that a man or boy
put his penis in your mouth or somebody
penehatedyourvagina or anus with his mouth
or tongue.

I Has anyone ever made you have anal sex
by force or threat ofharm?

I Ha.s anyone ever put fingers or objects in
yourvagina or anus against your will by nsurg
force or threaJ?"
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A  R E P O R T  T O  T H E  N A T I O N

S E C T I O N  I I

fire State ol Services tor Victims of Rcpe: Dcrtq Collection Methodology

The NationalVictim Center (NVC) providedthe
research contactor, SRBI, with its listings of
organizations which provide crisis counseling
services to rape victims. The NVC database of
10,ffi0 victim sewice organizations listed more than
1,000 agencies providing services to sexual assault
victims. As the first stage in the sample
consfructiors, the SRBI sampling staffremoved the
following classes of organizations from the list as
ineligrble forthis national survey ofrape service
agenoes:

r Mothen Against Dmnk Driving (MADD)
offices were removed because they would not
satisff the requirement ofoffering services
specifically forvictims ofrape and sexual assault;

r hosecutors' offices and policebased
ag;encies were removed because they would not
satisff ttre requirement ilrat sewices be offered to

those who do not report the crime; and

r Ofhces located outside ofthe United States
(50 states and the Disfrict of Columbia) were
removedfromthe list.

A 0otal of 853 orgurizatiors and/or offices ftom
the NVC data base remained after these
exclusionary criteria were applied. Although there

were organizafons among these 853 that did not

appear likely to act as rape service agencies, the

study protocol required a telephone screening of

these offices to determine eligibility. The telephone
screening ofthese offices was conducted by SRBI
executive interviewers from February 20 to March I'

1992. A total of 788 of these listings yielded working

telephone numbers. Ninety-six percent of the offices
(759) were reached dudng the t€ndayfield period.

A screening interview was conducted with the

appropriate official in each office. The telephone
screening identifed 522 (696) ofthese offices as
meeting suwey criteria for providing services to
adult victims ofrape and/or sexual assault at least
some of whom did not report their rapes to police.

The offrces that metthe eligibility criteria for the
suwey were told more about the study and the types
of information required. Since some of the
information would require a records review, they
were told that they would be sent a worksheet to
assist them in recording their information in the
marurer that would be most useftrl for the suwey.
A few days after they received the worlisheet, they
would be recontacted by an interviewer, who wottld
ask them for the information they had recorded on
the worksheet, as well as some other quesfions'

Worlaheets were mailed to the 522 eligible rape
service agencies within a day after the screening
interview. The mailing included a cover letter that
explained the study and procedures in alittle more

detail, and provided atoll-free numberto call at
SRBI ifthere were any questions.

The recontact interview phase of the project

began on March l, approximately ten days after the
first screening of centers. The schedule for the field
period for the recontact interviews was tluee
weeks. Approximately 25 ofthe 522 centers that
initially screened as eligible were identified as
ineli$ble during the recontact phase. this left a
potential universe of498 rape sewice agencies in the
United States forthe purpose of this suwey.

Within the threeweek field period, which ended
on March 22, SRBI executive interviewers
completed interviews with the appropriate officials
in 370 of the 498 eligible centers' In other words, we

believe that 74% of all offices in the United States
which offer services to adult victims of sexual
assault (other than those that are resfrict'edto

criminal reports) are represented in the completed
sample. Approximately one hundred cases were still
in callback strahrs at the end of the field period. The
limited field period, coupled witlt the requirements
of the suwey for records information ftom the
offices, meant that not every office could assemble
the necessary information in time to be re
intewiewed. However, only two offices refised to
cooperate, compared to 370 completed interviews,
which represents a suwey cooperation rate of99.5%
The sampling enor for a simple random sample of
370 cases is t5.l%.

The suwey employed a telephonemail-telephone
data collection methodologl to insure the quality of
both the sample and the data collected. the initial
telephone phase imured that eligibility for the
stwey could be established, as well as rea.sons for
non+ligibility. This helped insure the integrity of the
sampling frame, and identified the appropriate
persons within the office to be interviewed about
services to victims of sexual assault. The mail phase

ofthe study was designed to improve the accuracy
and comparability of fachral information on number
of cases, staff urd firnding over time. The telephone
recontact phase irsured the timely collection of
factual information ftom recording forms, as well as
permitting us to collect information regarding
opinions in an unbiased manner.

Despite ttre rigor of the study procedues, a near
census ofthe m4iority ofrape service agencies in ttte
United States was completed, with an
extraordinarily high participation rate. The study
procedures, coupled with the field outcomes, should
yield reliable estimates of the characteristics,
experiences and opiniors ofrape service agencies
and their staffs in the United States. I
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Dedication

I one In America: A Report to the Nation is dedicated to the milliors of
5E .ouruguous women whose lives have been altered by rape, yet find the
dignity and strength to survive. We also salute the compassion and
commitment of thousands of staff and volunteers at rape service agencies
across the nation.
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Tfie Nationql Victim Center
'he 

National Victim Center was founded in 1985 to
promote the rights and needs of violent crime victims,
and to educate Americans about the devastating effect

crime has on our society. The Center has offices in fulin$on,
Virgniq Fort Worth, Texas and New York, New York.

Today, there are almost 10,000 victim service and criminal
justice organizations in all 50 states which benefit from the
Nationat Victim Center's progams and services. These groups
serve a wide range of constituents, including victims of child
abuse and ne$ect, sexual assault, family violence, elder abuse,
drunk driving, hate violence, and survivors of homicide victims.

the Center's many programs include:

I Ttaining and technical assistance to strengthen the abilities of
victim advocates and criminal justice officials to assist and
support crime victims;

r An extensive resource libmry which contains over 10,000
documents on every aspect of violent crime, criminal justice

andvictimolog6

r The Crime Victims'Litigation hoject with 5,0(D cases and
authorities to assistvictims'attomeys in civil litigation cases;

r A legislative data base containing nearly 20,000 victim related
statutes from all50 states, which supports the development of
policies and strahrtes designed to protect the rights of victims
nationwide;

r A public awareness program that provides resources and
e:rperts for over 2,000 news media nationwide; and

r An information and referral data base for victim seruices.

In 1991, there were 35 million victims of crime, including almost
six million who fell prey to violence. The U.S. Deparhnent of
Justice estimates that five out of six of today's twelveyearolds
will become victims of violent crime during their lifetimes, These
painful statistics represent countless individuals whose lives are
inevocably altered by violence. These innocent victims are the
ultimate reason the National Victim Center exists.

Ttre Crime Victims Resecrch curd Trecrtment Center
he Crime Victims Research and Tteafinent Center (CVC) is a
division ofthe Departrnent ofPsychiaty and Behavioral
Sciences atthe Medical University of South Carolina

(MUSC) in Charlesto& South Camlina Since 1974 the faculty and

staffof the CVC have been devoted to achieving abetter
understanding of the impactof criminalvictimization on adults,
childrerL and their families. Dr. Dean Kihatrick is the Director of the
CVC, whose programs include activities within four mqior axeas:

r Research: The CVC has conducted research sponsored by such
organizations a.s theNati,onal Insti'tutn of Mmtd Health,Ihe
Nati,onnl Insti,ttr,te on llrug Abuse, the U.S. Deparlmmt oJ the
Nauy, the Nati,orwl Insti'tutn oJJuslliice, and many others.

r hofessional Education: The CVC provides clinical training to
clinical psychologl intems, psychiatry residents, postdoctoral

fellows, and social work intems at MUSC. h addition, the CVC
shares its knowledge and shlls with other groups of
professionals in the forms oftraining sessions and workshops.

r Clinical Services: The CVC provides specialized clinical services
to crime victims and ttreir families and provides indMdual,
group, and family heaftnent. CVC faculty members are widely
regarded as experts in assessment and treafinent of crime
related psychological trauma.

r Public Policy Corsultation: Tlte CVC makes a concerted effort
to share its expertise with legislators, public policy-maken, and
those responsible for administering victim services and related
progams. Faculty members are frequently invited to teffi at
legislative hearings, work on task forces, and otherwise provide

input on issues related to criminal victimization.
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